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My HEART, and
My' HUSBAND

By ADELE GARRISON
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especiallywhen I had been hurt by
Dicky's real or fancied neglect. ,

There even have been times, but
only for a fleeting minute or two,
when I have wondered, woman-lik- e,

whether, after all, I might not have
been happier with my mother's
choice than with my temperamental
husband. But this glimpse of the
possibilities of cruelty in Jack's cold
wrath made me glad that it was not
I who had married him. Better a
dozen of Dicky's temperamental
rages than this icy wrath of Jack's,
which I shrewdly guessed did not
pass in a few minutes as Dicky's
tantrums doN -

What was Harriet Braithwaite
saying to him? The question buzzed
in my brain even as my thoughts
roved from the present to the past
and back again.. That she meant
to do her utmost to remove the
obsession from Jack's brain and pre-
serve the visit he had threatened to
cut short I knew by the look on her

Baby Midget

CW. Axtell. Miss Axtell spent
the Christmas holidays in New
York and while there heard Mabel
Garrison in concert. Miss Garri-
son will appear in Omaha Thurs-
day erening, March 18, --ia joint re-
cital with John Quin under --'the
auspices of the Tuesday Musical
club. Of her Miss Axtell says,
"She is wonderful, so petite, chic,
and with such a lovely vdice and
pleasing personality." " s

Bridge Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. F.W. Judson en-

tertained at a bridge dinner at their
home Wednesday evening. Their
guests 'were Messrs. and Mesdames
L. C. T. Kount, A. L.
Reed and W. J. Hynes. '

Reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goldsmith

will give a reception at their home,
.3025 Davenport street, Sunday even-
ing in honor of their son, Herman
Goldsmith, and his bride, formerly
Sarah Kroloff of Phoenix, Ariz.

Tea for Mrs. Kimball.
Mrs. Milton Shaw

' Kimball of

Hose Supporters hold the socks securely and allow the little
one absolute freedom of action, so necessary to'health, growth
and comfort. The highly nickeled parts of the "Baby Midget"
have smooth, rounded corners and do not come in contact with
the baby's skin. Like the

HOSE SUPPORTERS
For Women, Misses and Children

it is equipped with the famous Oblong AO Rubber, Button

proof against slipping and ruthless ripping.
'

Silk, 1 5 cents ; LUle10 cents. Sold very where or snt p cpud
CCOROt FROST CO., BOSTON, MAKERS Of BOSTON OaHTIWS fOW MSH

I have always known that Kath- -
eritte was a woman of rare poise and
sterling worth. But I never have
had half so much cause to admire
hr as I did during the few minutes
which elapsed between the ur

of Jack and Mrs; Braithwaite
to the garden and their return. .

v It was a situation ' tov try the
nerves of any woman. Yet there
was absolutely nothing in her de-

meanor to indicate that.her husband
had just induced in a disgraceful
exhibition of his ill humor, and that
she expected to be compelled to cut
short her planned visit almost be-

fore it had begun. '

She renewed acquaintance with
Mother Graham, talked cheerily to
big Dr. Braithwaite, even answered
laughingly and with every appear-
ance of zest the sallies Dicky sent
in her direction. But once When she
was. near me and knew herself un-
observed" she caught my hand , in
hers as it hung by my side, and
fairly hurt me with the crushing
fierceness of her grasp.

The next instant she had dropped
it and was answering fondly the
eager questions with which, Marion
was plyingi her. Her face was
bright and as animated as if she had
not a care in the world. But in the
depths of the soft brown eyes which
make Katherine's face so attractive
I ,read something very akin to heart-
break. i

v
The anger I had felt at my

brother-cousin- 's actions changed to
puzzled wonder. It was not like the
old Jack I had --known to bring such
a look intOjvthe eyes of the woman
he loved. 'Then like a stiletto thrust
the question hashed into my brain:

How. did I know what possibilities
of cruelty or kindness Jack might
display to the woman he had mat
ried? No doubt Dicky's girl friends
would never believe that he could
possibly hurt the woman he loved
in the many ways that, he had since
we were married. ,

The thought was a salutary one,
however, the exhibition. I had just
seen my brother-cousi- n give still
more salutary for me. Woman-lik- e,

I never have been able quiet quite to
toget that Jack cared for me or
imagined he didMn the days before
he met Katherine. The dramatic
scene which he had inadvertently
staged in Broquin's cafe i when he
learned for the first time that I had
married Dicky during his long ab
sence was apt to flash up in my
photograph gallery of recollections,

lace when she had led him away,
But would she succedi in her mis
sion? I was sure that the thought
was in the minds Vf the other peo
ple in the room .also, although not
one ok them save mvself knew the
special significance of Harriet
Braithwaite's taking the initiative in
the matter. The rest simply saw
a d, capable woman doing
her utmost to save a delicate situa-
tion.
. I think we all held our breaths as
we saw the two coming back toward
the veranda, moving slowly, talking
rapidly. As they came up the steps
Harriet Braithwaite said carelessly:

"Katherine, you really ought to
give your husband a course in com-

parative values, It took me 10

years, however, to. train Edwin, so
I suooose vou still have time. ' He
had actually figured out a lot of
things that would call him. back
to the city, and I was able to show
him in every instance how they
could be arranged by long distance
telephone, and give you the chance
for a few days' visit with Margaret
and Richard. I really feel quite tri
umphant, and you'll never know how
heroic I am repressing the exclama
tion, Isn t that just uke a man?

"If you did choke it .back it's the
first time in 30 years, I can bear
witness," her big husband inter
posed dryly, and I knew that he had
picked up her cue in order to make
things smoother tor Jack.

I watched by brother-cousin- 's

face narrowly.- - It was a most hu

miliating situation even if brought
about by his own f.avlish anger,, and
I wondered how he would manage
it. Whatever Harriet Braithwaite
had said to bjm had evidently deeply
moved him, for his face was white
with suppressed emotion, although
the somber anger' had fled from it.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Thursday.
Omaha chapter, American War Mother,

me.t Tburmay, I p. m.. Memorial nan
court home.

The Wyrlio Story Tellera' taHraa will
meat Thursday a( 4:15 p. m. at tB Public
HDrary. morns win oe 101a oy jars.Jimu Ewinr. Mis Csrrls Boutell and
Mtsr-zAnna-a Broaddeld. .. Laadar, Mlaa
Carrta Boutella. x

Tha Baeh club, Thursday,' S :1Q p. ra.
with Mrs. Windsor Hegeatb. .

The Omaha Story Tellera' lafa 4:16
p. m., Thursday, X. w.. u. a. rs. a. u.
Hampton, hostess, will give "I Wonder,"
by Kate Douglas Wiggln. ,

Vt chapter, Kensington (club. Red
Crosa rooms, Masonlo temple, Thursday
1 p. m.

TH psychology department of the
umana woman a ciuo inumuay s.ju n.
Subject, "Tha Force of Similarity." Dr.
D. E. Jenkins, Instructor.

Ladies' auxiliary of the Par Vale.Pres-byterlanchurc- h

will serve a dinner at the
church, Thlrty-flr- and Gold streets,
Thursday from :80 to 7 o'clock

Longfellow Chautauqua circls 7:30 p. m..
Public library. A new book. "A Journey
Through Meilco," will be studied; leader,
2(lrs. Ella Connell, who lived in Mexico for
eight vears. Members will respond to roll
call by quotations from Longfellow.

.The drama section of the A. C. A. 4

p. m. at the home of Mrs. Anan Raymond.
5107 California street. The play. "Night,
by James Oppenhelm, will be given, Mrs.
Bessie Shackell, leader. Others taking
part will be the JSIaaes Bess Mitchell.
Katherine Lowry, Amanda Anderson and
Neli Brldenbaugh.

The Benson Woman's club Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. M.
Giles, 67S7 Military avenue. Following
the regular business session and roll call,
the election of officers for tha ensuing
year will take place.

Friday.
' r I.,. 1. rn TP r I H v ft. D. m..

32 Patterson block. Frank J. Gable will
talk on "Man's Body and Environment."

Scottish' Rite Wattian'i club, buslnesa
meeting, Bcottmn Kite cameuiai, nui
2:30 p. m. Cards from 3 to 4

... - t Tli V vti tmi nn so.
clety will meet with Mrs. M. F. Murphy,
ZD" Mortn 'iweniy-iir- slivci, 'uaj
2:30 o'clock. v '

Wellerfey club. Friday, 2:30 p. with
Miss Alice Buchanan, U30 South Thirty- -

fourth street.

Personals
Mrs. A. J. Kelleher and daughter, Bes-

sie, of Norfolk are spending several days
In Omaha. They are stopping at the
Conant. . .

Miss Winifred Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Cassells Smith, leaves
soon for f.os Angeies, where she will
spend a few weeks with her brother,
Larrat W. Smith a,nd Mrs, Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ca(Vns have re-

turned from Dallas, Tex., and are at home
at 4809 Underwood- - avenue. -

Mrs. Kremer Bain of Butte, Mont., la
tha guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

.James I. Woodard.

Miss Edith Tobitt has returned fjora
New Tork. ,

Miss Maria Roman of Washington, D.
C, is visiting her mother, Mrs. I. M.
Roman.

Mr.' and Mrs. W. C. B'latau have gone
to Los Angeles, Cal., whe.re they will
reside permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gallagher have re-

turned from New Tork.

Mrs. Otto Pitts has been called to El
Paso, Tex., by the serious Illness of her
mother. Major Pitts will be at the quar-
ters of Col. and Mrs. Jacob Wuest at
Fort Omaha during herv absence.

T. J. Fitzgerald and daughter,' Mr
Zora Hamilton, left Saturday for Califor-
nia. They will spend two weeks at the
Hotel Clark, Los Angeles, and two weeks
at the Virginia at Long Beach.

Miss Mildred! Tod returned home
Wednesday morning from New Tork City.

Mrs. E. Harold Helms leaves Sunday to
spend two weeks, at Webster, S. D., with
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Helms. ,

Woodruff Ball of Valentine la In the
city.

Miss Etta Beraickow is head or
the dental hygiene department of
the New York Association for the
Improving' the ' Condition of the
Poor in that city.
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GAINS WEIGHT;

FEELS FINE

Mr. Clyde Shearer, 702 East
Seventh street, Jamestown, N. Xn
iwrites: "I am using Cadomene
Tablets and they are making me
feel fine since taking them. I
have gained ten pounds in flesh
and feel better every day."

Thousands of nervous, thin,
weak, aching, impoverished men
and women are dally getting vast
benefits from taking Cadomene
Tablets. They are not a "cure
all," but just a wonderfully ef-

fective tonio ta thp organs of the
body. Sold by druggists every-
where. Adv.

Skin Tortured BaHes Skcp

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

8am.Ohrtiisst.Tslc Jtt.nur m Isjp s. Firssplill
iddnas: CVwsUWrstlssg,Msliaass.

ADVERTISEMENT

HOW TO ACQUIRE HAIR BEAUTY

You can enjoy a delightful sham-
poo "with very little effort and for
a very trifling cost, if you get from
your druggist's a package of can- -
throx and dissolve a teaspoonful in
a cup of hot water. This makes a
full cup of shampoo liquid, enough
so it is easy to apply it to all the
hair instead of just the top of the
head. Your shampoo is now ready.
Just pour a little at a time, on the
scalp and hair until both are en-

tirely covered by the daintily, per-- ,
fumed preparation that thoroughly
dissolves "and removes every bit of
dandruff, excess oil and dirt. After
rinsing the hair dries quickly with
a fluffiness that makes it seem
heavier than it is, and takes on a
rich luster and a softness that
makes arranging it a pleasure.
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Bath, Me., formerly Helen Ingwer- -

Sen of Omaha, was honoree at an
informal tea given Wednesday by
Mrs. Harvey MillikCn at her home.
The guests included only intimate
friends of Mrs. Kimball. Assist-
ing the hostess were Mesdames
Blanche" Paterson, George Laier, W.
R. Wood, D. C. Buell, Robert Man-le- y

and Miss Adelyn Wood.

To Attend Lecture.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Leavnseri-tertaine- d

at dinner at the University
club "Wednesday eveniirgi after
which '

they attended Dr. Sam
Crother's lecture. Theii guests were
Mr .anl Mrs. Edgar S,cott, Mr.
and Mrs; C. T. Neal, Miss Caroline
Dodge and Dr. 'Crothers. .

T nnrVirn fnr Lecturer.
R.trtr PTirfie Rhertsnn Hale.

who will address the members of
tlio Fi'n Arte cnn'etv it the Pnnte- -

ellc Friday afternoon, will be en
tertained at luncheon at tne notei
Friday. . Those present will be Mes-

dames W. J. Hynes, Ward Burgess,
Luthe' Drake. F. A. Nash. ,. E. L.
Bufke, C C. George frd Miss Edith
Tobitt A . ' '

. .
'

Miss Mabel Keyes Babcock, jpres-ide-
nt

of the Massachusetts Tech-
nology Woman's association, land1
scape architect and late director of
the "farmerette" activities in war
work, is the holder of the only M.
A. degree Technology has ever be-

stowed upon a woman.

Clubdom
SouUvOmaha Woman's At the annual

election of the South Omaha Woman'a
club Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. S. S. Shrig-le- y

was elected president; Mrs. E. K.
Leigh, vice president; Mrs. W. A. Berger,
recording secretary; Mra. C. B. Cook,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. D. 9.
Clark, treasurer.

Community Service, dinner at Girls'
Community house, K. K." K, club, 6:30
p. m, - v

Folk "Trlmplet." by V Stuart
Walker, la to be one of the three playsoffered by the Folk theater players, Sat-
urday evening, March 20, at the Brandeis
theater. In the opinion of Oscar Wilder
CraJk, "Trimplet," will be a still more
finished production than "A Well Remem-
bered Voice." . Mr. Cralk shared In the
original production of "Trimplet" and was
also associated with Stuart wainer while
the play was being written. Simultaneous
with the announcement of the second of-

fering nf the Folk theater players comes
the announcement of the arrival In this
country of William Butler Teats, instigator
of the Little theater movement In Ireland.
Mr. Yaten will lecture in Des Moines dur-In- it

the week.

the
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Enf:afementNAnnounced,
M. and Mrs. P. Jensen announce

the engagement of their daughter,
Esttlle Marjorifj C . William H.
Dana of 4bis City. The wedding
will be a home affair to be solem-
nized Wednesday, April 7. . '

. Tully-Dyge- rt

Mrs. Carrie A. Desert announces
the engagement of her daughter,
Mary Jane, to Frederick Ellsworth
Tully of this city. Nodate has been
set for the wedding but it will prob-
ably take place in the early sutimer.

Entertains At Luncheon. ,

Mrs. J. E. Sonin entertained at
luncheon at the Athletic club Wed-

nesday, in honor of her guest, Miss
Nellie Sonin of Kansas City. Covers
cere also placed for Mesdames I.
Rosenthal, Leo Rosenthal, .Charles
Kopald, Max Summers, M. Gordon,
Soldtone, and Miss Rose Ruebens.

MrsM. Rosenthal will entertain at
a bridge party Thursday afternoon
in honor of Miss Sonin. "

-
v sv-- "V

-- Heard Mabel Garrison.
Miss Anne Atell, wbo is attend-

ing Smith college will return to
Omaha to spend her Easter vaca-

tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ADVERTISKM

"NOTHING BETTER

AS A LAXATIVE"

Asheviile Lady FJnds Black-- '

Draught: an Effective Rem- -

edy in Her Family for Com-- "

mon Ajlments of th$ Di- - '

gestive Organs.
' '

Ashville, N. C. Mrs. A. K. Jafvis,
44 Woodrow Avenue, this city, says:
"I have used and heard ) oi Thed-ford- 's

Black-praug- for years, and
I certainly have found it splendid
for headache sour stomach, indiges-
tion and other ills that come from
a deranged" liver.

' .

"My husband and I keep Black-Draug- ht

in the house and think it is

splendid to keep off sickness. I have
used it in small dosesas a laxative,
and there is nothing better,
v "Black-Draug- ht is a mild liver
medicine . . .' any child can $ake
it. I have found if splendid with
them for,colds."
f. Thedford'a Black-Draug- ht has
benefitted, thousands in-- relieving
lfver ailments. It helps to drive bile

'j""poispns and other unhealthful mat
ters oufof the system.

, Black-Draug- ht Is a stand-b- y in

thousands of family medicine chests.
It should be in yours. Its use should

help to keep the whole family welj,
Prompt treatment is often half the
battle against many ailments..

? Get tome from your druggist to--

'day. ' '
-
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Curlou9 Triplets--
.

Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:
We are triplets of 17 summers. We
have yellow hair and hazel eyes. We
are considered very good looking
and are very popular, but we have
our trouble Just tne same.

Wa are ensraired to three ex-so- l

diers four years our seniors. We
would like to have a triple wedding,
hut cannot decide uoon the date.
Could you suggest any -- way to de
cide this question peaceaDiy. enouia
the brides be dressed alike? Should
our invitations be together or
separate and what form would you
suggest? Is it proper for a girl to
thank a. bov for seeing her home?
Is it necessary if proper? How old
should a girl be Derore going wixn
fAllows? What does R. a V. P.
stand for? Please answer thtse
questions as soon as possible. We
remain, TKirLiHixa ur 1 1.
' Rather young aren't you to con

template marriage? However, If you
intend to marry, a dateNmust be
set. I know of no way in which to
settle such a matter for six per
sons. Each must try to be as amica
ble as possible. Yes, one invitation
would do. Dress alike or not, 'Just
as you desire. It is only ordinary
courtesy to thank a young man
who escorts you. As to how old a
girl Should be before going with
boys, let your mother decide. It de-

pends on the girl.
R...S. V. P. is "Repondez s'il vous

plait" It is French and it is trans
lated "Answer if you please."

Wants Help.
Dear- - Miss Fairfax. Omaha Bee;

As you have helped others by giving
good advice, I wonder if you would
help me by printing this in the
"lovelorn" items,

I live on a farm: have two girls,
aged 2 and 3 years; will haye two
hired man thin venr ' .

I would like to have a girl, or
middle aged lady, to help me with
the housework. Would not object
to one or two - children, if not too
young. Will have steady work and
pay good wages; would hire by week,
month or year. Could start work at
once. Help wil) be treated as on
of the family. JU, V.

We shall keep your address on file
and hope some one will answer you.

Inquiring Chains.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

We are two chbms, 16 years of age,
and .avebeen reading your advice
to otners ana line lt.nne. we nave
brown hair and blue ' and brown
eyes; ire are five feet, three and one- -
half and five feet two Inches high.
How long should we wear jour
dresses? Our complexion is fair and
dark. What color to wear would be
appropriate?

We have : been attending dances
lately and have had several chances
to dance. Now, what we wish to
know is when a boy asks us to dance
what should we say? Thanking you
in advance, wishing to see this in
Wednesday's piper.

. ROSE AND PANST.
Wear your skirts, i0 or 11 inches

from the floor. Almost any color
should be becoming to you How
ever, dark blues, brown, tan,! pinks
are pretty for your complexion;
When asked to dance say yts or re
ply that you .will be glad to do so.

Dot and Dimules My answer to a
girl of 13 would be different than to
a girl of 21 on some questions.
girl of 13 Is too 'young to-b- e think'
ing about "fellows" at all. while a
girl of 21 is old enough properly to
enjoy tne society or young men ner
own age. . .
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Best Is Served

' ' ' ' A fire near the Woodmen ot ' (L
t

" fTO . the World building on Feb-- i X
27 flooded the ' 'y v s, Sfct-- . niary private jS3k and. elevator plant of s

" the building. .
' II '

i
- '.0 Tu forced hundreds of , n

- . ' V ' tenants, employes and cus- - U

lif't is tomers to climb from 1 to 18 p
- flights of --stairs. . and de-- , fi

';-- prived them of light. , n

Ji$F he Nebraska Power Com- - ,
?5r3 TlCj '

' ""

' Dany on rlue,t ot the) M

'
, vJlSlK. y Woodmen of the World, had ' . v j. vfccM and elevatorsN - w i lights on go--

NilV' ' ing m a few ,hours. - - II

jh0f?X&X V A $15,000,000 power system jj1 .i- -" y j wdy 24 hours a day tv
dfiliki " ' 'render this kind of service fi

jplXyJ1 N
i

f lo every Omak citizen.-- 1

NEBRASKA POWER I

- , ,
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FILLS 6very milk need adequately and
and assures you " pure, wholesome

milk for every occasion.

fcsVsW Evaporated Milk is fresh cows' milk, whfi part
of the water removed by evaporation absolutely nothing
added hermetically sealed in cans and sterilized.

Buy half a dozen cans from your dealer and try it..
Youll find it excellent on, cereals, in coffee and for
aO cooking purposes.

Otber Armour Oval Label
Foods that Should Be --

in Your Home
ISSXSf and (Sfmfm Batter

Selects Egp ISSSSf CasaeiMeats

tSSSFrerttrj Star Ham and Bacea
Omsss - "Sums Pare" Leaf Lard

- Arawar'i Oleomarfarnwa

For 'special redpea,v new ideas in
cookincor help on hoaaekeepinK problems
write Mrs. Jean Prescott Adams, Depart
ment of Food Ecosomics, Armour and
Company Chicago. )

ADMOUDCOnFATTV
O. C. WILLIS

Gen. Mgr. '
OMAHA. NEB.


